33rd Annual
Veterans Day
Observance

Monday, Nov. 11, 2019 • 11 a.m.
American Legion Post 153
Olathe, Kansas
“Assembly”
Bugler Jerry Kolb
Olathe American Legion Post 153

Welcome
John Smith
Post Commander, Olathe American Legion Post 153

Presentation of colors
* Please stand *
Johnson County Sheriff’s Office Honor Guard

Invocation
* Remain standing *
Bob Williams
Chaplain, Olathe American Legion Post 153

National Anthem
* Remain standing *
Show Me Audio

Pledge of Allegiance
* Remain standing *

Musical Selection
* Be seated *
“A Patriotic Salute”
Show Me Audio

Introductions
Ed Eilert
Chairman, Johnson County Board of County Commissioners

Featured speakers
Lieutenant Colonel Molly Gillock, Kansas National Guard & Operation Iraqi Freedom veteran
U.S. Representative Sharice Davids, D-Third District
Louise “Lou” Eisenbrandt Combat nurse, Vietnam War veteran

Musical Selection
“Marches of the Armed Forces”
Show Me Audio

Presentation of memorial wreaths
Representatives from local veteran organizations

Rifle salute
* Please stand *
Rifle team from Olathe American Legion Post 153 under the direction of John Smith

“Taps”
Bugler Jerry Kolb

Benediction
* Remain standing *
Chaplain Bob Williams

Final comments
Chairman Eilert

Musical Finale
“God Bless America”
Show Me Audio

Special thanks
Johnson County Government would like to thank the American Legion Post 153 for providing the space for this event and for all the Post does for veterans in our community. We would also like to thank the following:

- All Johnson County veterans and active duty military personnel
- Veterans organizations
- Kansas National Guard
- American Legion Riders
- Gardner Historical Museum
- City of Olathe and Olathe Fire Department